
BackgroundBackground Dementia is emergingasDementia is emerging as

an important health problemof elderlyanimportanthealth problemof elderly

people in India.people in India.

AimsAims To investigate the prevalence,To investigate the prevalence,

psychosocial correlates andrisk factors ofpsychosocial correlates andrisk factors of

various dementingdisorders in anurbanvarious dementingdisorders in anurban

population in Kerala, southern India.population in Kerala, southern India.

MethodMethod Adoor-to-door surveywasAdoor-to-door surveywas

conducted inthe cityof Kochi (Cochin) toconducted inthe cityof Kochi (Cochin) to

identifyresidents agedidentifyresidents aged5565 yearsusing65 years using

cluster sampling.Of1934 people screenedcluster sampling.Of1934 people screened

with a vernacular adaptation ofthe Mini-with a vernacular adaptation ofthe Mini-

Mental State Examination, all thoseMental State Examination, all those

scoringator below the cut-off of 23 werescoringator below the cut-off of 23 were

evaluated further and thosewithevaluated further and thosewith

confirmed cognitive and functionalconfirmed cognitive and functional

impairmentwere assigned diagnosesimpairmentwere assigned diagnoses

according to DSM^IV criteria.Identifiedaccording to DSM^IV criteria.Identified

caseswere categorised by ICD^10caseswere categorised by ICD^10

criteria.Tenpercentofthose screened ascriteria.Tenper centofthose screened as

negativewere evaluated ateach stage.negativewere evaluated ateach stage.

ResultsResults Prevalence of dementiawasPrevalence of dementiawas

33.6 per1000 (95% CI 27.3^40.7).33.6 per1000 (95% CI 27.3^40.7).

Alzheimer’sdiseasewasthemostcommonAlzheimer’sdiseasewasthemostcommon

type (54%) followedby vasculardementiatype (54%) followedby vasculardementia

(39%), and 7% ofcaseswere dueto causes(39%), and 7% ofcaseswere dueto causes

such as infection, tumour and trauma.such as infection, tumour and trauma.

Familyhistoryofdementiawas arisk factorFamilyhistoryofdementiawas arisk factor

for Alzheimer’s disease andhistoryoffor Alzheimer’s disease andhistoryof

hypertensionwas a risk factor for vascularhypertensionwas a risk factor for vascular

dementia.dementia.

ConclusionsConclusions Dementia is anDementia is an

important health problemofthe elderlyimportanthealth problemofthe elderly

population.Identification of risk factorspopulation.Identification of risk factors

points towards the possibilityofpoints towards the possibilityof

prevention.prevention.
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Dementia is emerging as an importantDementia is emerging as an important

health problem in Kerala, the southernmosthealth problem in Kerala, the southernmost

state of India. The number of elderly peoplestate of India. The number of elderly people

in Kerala increased from 0.9 million (5.3%)in Kerala increased from 0.9 million (5.3%)

in 1961 to 2.5 million (8.3%) in 1991 andin 1961 to 2.5 million (8.3%) in 1991 and

3 million (9.5%) in 2001. Two epidemio-3 million (9.5%) in 2001. Two epidemio-

logical studies of dementia conducted inlogical studies of dementia conducted in

residents aged 60 years and over, one inresidents aged 60 years and over, one in

the city of Chennai (Madras) and anotherthe city of Chennai (Madras) and another

in a rural block of southern India, obtainedin a rural block of southern India, obtained

prevalence rates of 27 per 1000 and 36 perprevalence rates of 27 per 1000 and 36 per

1000 respectively (Rajkumar & Kumar,1000 respectively (Rajkumar & Kumar,

1996; Rajkumar1996; Rajkumar et alet al, 1997). A study con-, 1997). A study con-

ducted in a rural community in Keraladucted in a rural community in Kerala

yielded a prevalence of 34 per 1000 in peo-yielded a prevalence of 34 per 1000 in peo-

ple aged 60 years and above (Shajiple aged 60 years and above (Shaji et alet al,,

1996). Chandra1996). Chandra et alet al (1998) reported a(1998) reported a

prevalence rate of 8.4 per 1000 in a popu-prevalence rate of 8.4 per 1000 in a popu-

lation aged 55 years and above and anlation aged 55 years and above and an

overall prevalence rate of 13.6 per 1000overall prevalence rate of 13.6 per 1000

in a population aged 65 years and abovein a population aged 65 years and above

from a rural community in northern India.from a rural community in northern India.

VasVas et alet al (2001) reported an overall preva-(2001) reported an overall preva-

lence of 18 per 1000 for those aged 65lence of 18 per 1000 for those aged 65

years and above in an urban population inyears and above in an urban population in

Mumbai (Bombay). Our study aimed atMumbai (Bombay). Our study aimed at

investigating the prevalence of various de-investigating the prevalence of various de-

menting disorders, psychosocial correlatesmenting disorders, psychosocial correlates

of the morbidity and the risk factorsof the morbidity and the risk factors

associated with the illness.associated with the illness.

METHODMETHOD

The community chosen for the study wasThe community chosen for the study was

the Ernakulam constituency for the legisla-the Ernakulam constituency for the legisla-

tive assembly, which is a part of the city oftive assembly, which is a part of the city of

Kochi (Cochin). The population aged 18Kochi (Cochin). The population aged 18

years and above was 183 977 according toyears and above was 183 977 according to

the electoral list.the electoral list.

The list of voters and the area mapThe list of voters and the area map

constituted the sampling frame. The Erna-constituted the sampling frame. The Erna-

kulam constituency is divided into 178kulam constituency is divided into 178

parts, each of which has a population ofparts, each of which has a population of

800–1000. For operational purposes, each800–1000. For operational purposes, each

part was designated as a cluster, and a clus-part was designated as a cluster, and a clus-

ter sampling technique was used. Thirty ofter sampling technique was used. Thirty of

178 parts were randomly selected and in178 parts were randomly selected and in

each a door-to-door survey was conductedeach a door-to-door survey was conducted

to identify residents aged 65 years andto identify residents aged 65 years and

above. The community survey was con-above. The community survey was con-

ducted by a group of six psychiatric socialducted by a group of six psychiatric social

workers who were trained by a psychiatristworkers who were trained by a psychiatrist

(S.S.). They explained the purpose and pro-(S.S.). They explained the purpose and pro-

cedures of the study to the family memberscedures of the study to the family members

and obtained their informed consent.and obtained their informed consent.

Assessment toolsAssessment tools

The following measures were used.The following measures were used.

Mini-Mental State ExaminationMini-Mental State Examination

The Mini-Mental State ExaminationThe Mini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE; Folstein(MMSE; Folstein et alet al, 1975) was used as, 1975) was used as

a screening test for cognitive impairment.a screening test for cognitive impairment.

Three primary translators (two psychia-Three primary translators (two psychia-

trists and a clinical psychologist), welltrists and a clinical psychologist), well

versed in English and Malayalam, trans-versed in English and Malayalam, trans-

lated the original version into Malayalamlated the original version into Malayalam

independently. They then met to compareindependently. They then met to compare

the versions item by item and agree uponthe versions item by item and agree upon

a final version. This version was used to testa final version. This version was used to test

a sample of 20 literate and 20 illiteratea sample of 20 literate and 20 illiterate

people from different socio-economic stra-people from different socio-economic stra-

ta. These people were asked whether theta. These people were asked whether the

items were clear and simple, and some min-items were clear and simple, and some min-

or changes were made in the translation inor changes were made in the translation in

response to their feedback. Two bilingualresponse to their feedback. Two bilingual

experts then back-translated the vernacularexperts then back-translated the vernacular

version into English to establish linguisticversion into English to establish linguistic

equivalence. The primary translators andequivalence. The primary translators and

the back translators met and discussed thethe back translators met and discussed the

questionnaire item by item to ensure thequestionnaire item by item to ensure the

translations approximated as closely astranslations approximated as closely as

possible. The correlations between Englishpossible. The correlations between English

and vernacular scores were found to beand vernacular scores were found to be

high. The interrater reliability coefficienthigh. The interrater reliability coefficient

was found to be 0.9. Sensitivity and specifi-was found to be 0.9. Sensitivity and specifi-

city for various MMSE scores were checkedcity for various MMSE scores were checked

against the diagnosis of dementia accordingagainst the diagnosis of dementia according

to DSM–III–R criteria (American Psychi-to DSM–III–R criteria (American Psychi-

atric Association, 1987). A cut-off scoreatric Association, 1987). A cut-off score

of 23 was selected with a sensitivity ofof 23 was selected with a sensitivity of

88% and specificity of 82% (Shaji88% and specificity of 82% (Shaji et alet al,,

1996).1996).

CAMDEX Section BCAMDEX Section B

Section B of the Cambridge Mental Disor-Section B of the Cambridge Mental Disor-

ders of the Elderly Examinationders of the Elderly Examination

(CAMDEX; Roth(CAMDEX; Roth et alet al, 1986) was used, 1986) was used

for cognitive examination. The test wasfor cognitive examination. The test was

translated into the vernacular and itemstranslated into the vernacular and items

were modified and selected after field trial,were modified and selected after field trial,

to harmonise with the sociocultural situa-to harmonise with the sociocultural situa-

tion. The interrater reliability coefficienttion. The interrater reliability coefficient

was found to be 0.8. Separate cut-off scoreswas found to be 0.8. Separate cut-off scores

were selected for different educationalwere selected for different educational
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levels: a cut-off of 72 was selected forlevels: a cut-off of 72 was selected for

people who were literate, with a sensitivitypeople who were literate, with a sensitivity

of 94% and specificity of 90%, and a scoreof 94% and specificity of 90%, and a score

of 52 was selected for those who wereof 52 was selected for those who were

illiterate, with a sensitivity of 98% andilliterate, with a sensitivity of 98% and

specificity of 88% (Shajispecificity of 88% (Shaji et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

CAMDEX Section HCAMDEX Section H

Section H of the CAMDEX (RothSection H of the CAMDEX (Roth et alet al,,

1986) is a structured interview in which1986) is a structured interview in which

information about an individual’s historyinformation about an individual’s history

and functional abilities is obtained from aand functional abilities is obtained from a

relative or caregiver. This interview elicitsrelative or caregiver. This interview elicits

details of personal and social functioningdetails of personal and social functioning

as well as the individual and familyas well as the individual and family

histories.histories.

Socio-economic Status Scale ^ UrbanSocio-economic Status Scale ^ Urban

The Socio-economic Status Scale – UrbanThe Socio-economic Status Scale – Urban

(Kuppuswamy, 1976) was used to categor-(Kuppuswamy, 1976) was used to categor-

ise the population into different socio-ise the population into different socio-

economic groups.economic groups.

Study designStudy design

The study was conducted in three phases.The study was conducted in three phases.

During phase I, all identified people agedDuring phase I, all identified people aged

65 years and above were screened with65 years and above were screened with

the vernacular adaptation of MMSE. Thethe vernacular adaptation of MMSE. The

screening was done by trained psychiatricscreening was done by trained psychiatric

social workers. In phase II, those whosocial workers. In phase II, those who

scored 23 or below on the MMSE had ascored 23 or below on the MMSE had a

detailed neuropsychological evaluation withdetailed neuropsychological evaluation with

CAMDEX Section B to confirm the impair-CAMDEX Section B to confirm the impair-

ment in cognitive function. For each indi-ment in cognitive function. For each indi-

vidual a caregiver or relative wasvidual a caregiver or relative was

interviewed with CAMDEX Section H tointerviewed with CAMDEX Section H to

confirm the history of deterioration inconfirm the history of deterioration in

social and occupational functioning or ac-social and occupational functioning or ac-

tivities of daily living. This was done by ativities of daily living. This was done by a

clinical psychologist. In phase III, a psy-clinical psychologist. In phase III, a psy-

chiatrist visited the homes of participantschiatrist visited the homes of participants

whose impairments were confirmed by thewhose impairments were confirmed by the

CAMDEX Sections B and H for diagnosticCAMDEX Sections B and H for diagnostic

evaluation according to DSM–IV criteriaevaluation according to DSM–IV criteria

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

Ten per cent of the negatively screenedTen per cent of the negatively screened

population were randomly selected andpopulation were randomly selected and

evaluated at each stage. Evaluation in phaseevaluated at each stage. Evaluation in phase

III included a detailed medical history, phy-III included a detailed medical history, phy-

sical and neurological examination. Neces-sical and neurological examination. Neces-

sary investigations were done to rule outsary investigations were done to rule out

conditions such as hypothyroidism, HIV in-conditions such as hypothyroidism, HIV in-

fection, brain tumours and vitamin Bfection, brain tumours and vitamin B1212

deficiency. Cases of dementia were categor-deficiency. Cases of dementia were categor-

ised according to ICD–10 criteria (Worldised according to ICD–10 criteria (World

Health Organization, 1992). AlthoughHealth Organization, 1992). Although

DSM–IV is more specific in the definitionDSM–IV is more specific in the definition

of domains of impairment required for theof domains of impairment required for the

diagnosis of dementia, ICD–10 criteriadiagnosis of dementia, ICD–10 criteria

offer clear guidelines for categorising theoffer clear guidelines for categorising the

cases.cases.

Age- and gender-specific prevalenceAge- and gender-specific prevalence

rates of dementia, Alzheimer’s disease andrates of dementia, Alzheimer’s disease and

vascular dementia were calculated. Thevascular dementia were calculated. The

Alzheimer’s disease group and the vascularAlzheimer’s disease group and the vascular

dementia group were compared with con-dementia group were compared with con-

trol groups matched for age, gender andtrol groups matched for age, gender and

education and with one another on variouseducation and with one another on various

socio-demographic and clinical parameters.socio-demographic and clinical parameters.

Assessment of risk factors was based on theAssessment of risk factors was based on the

structured interview in CAMDEX Sectionstructured interview in CAMDEX Section

H. Caregivers were asked whether the indi-H. Caregivers were asked whether the indi-

vidual had a known history of high bloodvidual had a known history of high blood

pressure, diabetes mellitus, cardiac disease,pressure, diabetes mellitus, cardiac disease,

cancer, Parkinson’s disease, Down’s syn-cancer, Parkinson’s disease, Down’s syn-

drome, head injury, fits or any psychiatricdrome, head injury, fits or any psychiatric

disorder. The ‘caseness’ of alcoholism wasdisorder. The ‘caseness’ of alcoholism was

assessed with questions about alcoholassessed with questions about alcohol

consumption and problems related to theconsumption and problems related to the

individual’s drinking habits.individual’s drinking habits.

The control groups were selected byThe control groups were selected by

group matching of the cases with respectgroup matching of the cases with respect

to age, gender and level of education. Forto age, gender and level of education. For

this purpose the entire population was stra-this purpose the entire population was stra-

tified according to these categories and thetified according to these categories and the

required number of controls were selectedrequired number of controls were selected

from each group at random.from each group at random.

The group comparisons were madeThe group comparisons were made

using the chi-squared test. Fisher’s exactusing the chi-squared test. Fisher’s exact

test was used to find out the statisticaltest was used to find out the statistical

significance whenever the expected fre-significance whenever the expected fre-

quency was less than 5. Odds ratios werequency was less than 5. Odds ratios were

used to find out the relative risk of variousused to find out the relative risk of various

risk factors pertaining to dementia andrisk factors pertaining to dementia and

95% confidence intervals were determined95% confidence intervals were determined

using the approximation of the Woolfusing the approximation of the Woolf

formula.formula.

RESULTSRESULTS

The survey identified 2031 elderly peopleThe survey identified 2031 elderly people

aged 65 years and above. Of these,aged 65 years and above. Of these,

1934 people were screened with the verna-1934 people were screened with the verna-

cular adaptation of MMSE. The socio-cular adaptation of MMSE. The socio-

demographic characteristics of the sampledemographic characteristics of the sample

are given in Table 1. The 97 people whoare given in Table 1. The 97 people who

were not tested with the MMSE during thiswere not tested with the MMSE during this

phase comprised 24 people who refused tophase comprised 24 people who refused to

consent, 17 who had severe visual or hear-consent, 17 who had severe visual or hear-

ing impairment, 23 who were very ill oring impairment, 23 who were very ill or

had severe physical disability, 3 who werehad severe physical disability, 3 who were

uncooperative owing to chronic functionaluncooperative owing to chronic functional

psychiatric illness and 30 who could notpsychiatric illness and 30 who could not

be traced.be traced.

Of the 1934 people screened withOf the 1934 people screened with

MMSE, 327 scored at or below the cut-MMSE, 327 scored at or below the cut-

off score of 23. The clinical psychologistoff score of 23. The clinical psychologist

approached these 327 people for neuropsy-approached these 327 people for neuropsy-

chological evaluation with CAMDEXchological evaluation with CAMDEX

Section B. Twenty-seven of them couldSection B. Twenty-seven of them could

not be tested: 7 people refused to consent,not be tested: 7 people refused to consent,

5 had died, 8 were bedridden owing to5 had died, 8 were bedridden owing to

physical illness and 7 could not be traced.physical illness and 7 could not be traced.

Historical evaluation of these cases by theHistorical evaluation of these cases by the

clinical psychologist indicated that no oneclinical psychologist indicated that no one

in this group had a history suggestive ofin this group had a history suggestive of

dementia. Caregivers of the 223 peopledementia. Caregivers of the 223 people

with cognitive impairment confirmed bywith cognitive impairment confirmed by

CAMDEX Section B assessment were inter-CAMDEX Section B assessment were inter-

viewed using CAMDEX Section H, leadingviewed using CAMDEX Section H, leading

to identification of impairment in socialto identification of impairment in social

and personal functioning in addition toand personal functioning in addition to

cognitive impairment, 55 of whom werecognitive impairment, 55 of whom were

diagnosed as having dementia based ondiagnosed as having dementia based on

DSM–IV criteria. Among the negativelyDSM–IV criteria. Among the negatively
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Table 1Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of theSocio-demographic characteristics of the

sample (sample (nn¼1934)1934)

CharacteristicCharacteristic nn (%)(%)

GenderGender

MaleMale 874 (45.2)874 (45.2)

FemaleFemale 1060 (54.8)1060 (54.8)

EducationEducation

IlliterateIlliterate 216 (11.2)216 (11.2)

PrimaryPrimary 851 (44.0)851 (44.0)

SecondarySecondary 540 (27.9)540 (27.9)

Higher secondaryHigher secondary 135 (6.9)135 (6.9)

GraduationGraduation 110 (5.7)110 (5.7)

Postgraduates and professionalsPostgraduates and professionals 82 (4.3)82 (4.3)

ReligionReligion

HinduHindu 924 (47.8)924 (47.8)

ChristianChristian 874 (45.2)874 (45.2)

MuslimMuslim 136 (7.0)136 (7.0)

Socio-economic statusSocio-economic status

Upper classUpper class 119 (6.2)119 (6.2)

Upper middle classUppermiddle class 294 (15.2)294 (15.2)

Middle classMiddle class 536 (27.8)536 (27.8)

Lowermiddle classLowermiddle class 585 (30.2)585 (30.2)

Lower classLower class 400 (20.7)400 (20.7)

Marital statusMarital status

MarriedMarried 1150 (59.5)1150 (59.5)

UnmarriedUnmarried 67 (3.5)67 (3.5)

WidowWidow 627 (32.4)627 (32.4)

WidowerWidower 85 (4.4)85 (4.4)

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 5 (0.3)5 (0.3)

Current living statusCurrent living status

Living with spouse and childrenLiving with spouse and children 775 (40.0)775 (40.0)

Living with childrenLiving with children 867 (44.8)867 (44.8)

Living with spouseLiving with spouse 141 (7.3)141 (7.3)

Living with other relativesLiving with other relatives 91 (4.7)91 (4.7)

Living aloneLiving alone 60 (3.1)60 (3.1)
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screened cases, 161 people out of 1607 withscreened cases, 161 people out of 1607 with

an MMSE score above the cut-off of 23an MMSE score above the cut-off of 23

were evaluated with CAMDEX Section B,were evaluated with CAMDEX Section B,

and one case of dementia was identified;and one case of dementia was identified;

in the subsequent phase of negativein the subsequent phase of negative

screening no case could be detected.screening no case could be detected.

Of the 223 people with cognitiveOf the 223 people with cognitive

impairment, 127 had no impairment inimpairment, 127 had no impairment in

social or occupational functioning. Thissocial or occupational functioning. This

group comprised 31 men and 96 womengroup comprised 31 men and 96 women

(mean age 74.5 years, s.d.(mean age 74.5 years, s.d.¼7.2; mean7.2; mean

MMSE score 21, s.d.MMSE score 21, s.d.¼0.2); 60 were0.2); 60 were

illiterate and 33 had only primaryilliterate and 33 had only primary

education.education.

Forty-one people had cognitive impair-Forty-one people had cognitive impair-

ment along with impairment in social andment along with impairment in social and

occupational functioning but did not meetoccupational functioning but did not meet

the criteria for a diagnosis of dementia. Inthe criteria for a diagnosis of dementia. In

this group there were 13 men and 28this group there were 13 men and 28

women (mean age 78.3 years, s.d.women (mean age 78.3 years, s.d.¼4.8;4.8;

mean MMSE score 17, s.d.mean MMSE score 17, s.d.¼5.24); 20 were5.24); 20 were

illiterate, and 32 belonged to lower-class orilliterate, and 32 belonged to lower-class or

lower middle-class households. Most of thelower middle-class households. Most of the

people of this group had multiple disabil-people of this group had multiple disabil-

ities due to sensory impairments, physicalities due to sensory impairments, physical

diseases and psychiatric disorders; 19 peo-diseases and psychiatric disorders; 19 peo-

ple had visual impairment, 8 had hearingple had visual impairment, 8 had hearing

problems and 5 had both. The reportedproblems and 5 had both. The reported

physical diseases included hypertensionphysical diseases included hypertension

(41.5%), diabetes mellitus (36%), cardiac(41.5%), diabetes mellitus (36%), cardiac

disease (24%), arthritis (19.5%), strokedisease (24%), arthritis (19.5%), stroke

(14.6%) and other diseases such as bron-(14.6%) and other diseases such as bron-

chial asthma, tuberculosis and malignancy.chial asthma, tuberculosis and malignancy.

Seven people had psychiatric disorders: 5Seven people had psychiatric disorders: 5

had depressive disorder, 1 had bipolarhad depressive disorder, 1 had bipolar

mood disorder and 1 had schizophrenia; 5mood disorder and 1 had schizophrenia; 5

had age-related cognitive decline.had age-related cognitive decline.

One case of dementia was detectedOne case of dementia was detected

while evaluating the 10% of the negativelywhile evaluating the 10% of the negatively

screened population, so we might havescreened population, so we might have

missed 10 cases of dementia in the groupmissed 10 cases of dementia in the group

of people who scored above the cut-off onof people who scored above the cut-off on

the MMSE; 65 cases of dementia could havethe MMSE; 65 cases of dementia could have

been detected in 1934 elderly people agedbeen detected in 1934 elderly people aged

65 years and above, yielding a prevalence65 years and above, yielding a prevalence

rate of 33.6 per 1000 (95% CI 27.3–40.7).rate of 33.6 per 1000 (95% CI 27.3–40.7).

Categorisation of the 56 cases ofCategorisation of the 56 cases of

dementia by ICD–10 diagnostic criteriadementia by ICD–10 diagnostic criteria

showed that 30 (54%) were due to Alzhei-showed that 30 (54%) were due to Alzhei-

mer’s disease, 22 (39%) were due tomer’s disease, 22 (39%) were due to

vascular dementia and 4 (7%) were due tovascular dementia and 4 (7%) were due to

other causes (1 case of tuberculous infec-other causes (1 case of tuberculous infec-

tion, 1 case of head trauma and 2 cases oftion, 1 case of head trauma and 2 cases of

cerebral tumours). Age- and gender-specificcerebral tumours). Age- and gender-specific

prevalence rates of dementia are given inprevalence rates of dementia are given in

Table 2.Table 2.

Alzheimer’s disease was found to have aAlzheimer’s disease was found to have a

prevalence rate of 15.5 per 1000 (95% CIprevalence rate of 15.5 per 1000 (95% CI

9.6–20). This form of dementia was found9.6–20). This form of dementia was found

in 13 men and 17 women (ratio 1:1.3).in 13 men and 17 women (ratio 1:1.3).

The mean age of onset of illness was 74.5The mean age of onset of illness was 74.5

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼9) and mean duration of illness9) and mean duration of illness

was 4.07 years (s.d.was 4.07 years (s.d.¼3) according to3) according to

clinical evaluation done by the psychiatrist.clinical evaluation done by the psychiatrist.

The medical history revealed that 21 outThe medical history revealed that 21 out

of 31 persons were receiving medicalof 31 persons were receiving medical

treatment.treatment.

The prevalence of vascular dementia wasThe prevalence of vascular dementia was

11.4 per 1000 (95% CI 6.7–16.1). Of the 2211.4 per 1000 (95% CI 6.7–16.1). Of the 22

persons in the vascular dementia group, 6persons in the vascular dementia group, 6

were women and 16 were men (1:2.7). Therewere women and 16 were men (1:2.7). There

was a male preponderance of vascular de-was a male preponderance of vascular de-

mentia (mentia (ww22¼4.45,4.45, PP550.05). The mean age0.05). The mean age

of onset of illness was 70 years (s.d.of onset of illness was 70 years (s.d.¼7.5)7.5)

and the mean duration of illness was 4.3and the mean duration of illness was 4.3

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼4); 21 out of 22 persons were4); 21 out of 22 persons were

receiving medical treatment.receiving medical treatment.

Comparison of the Alzheimer’s diseaseComparison of the Alzheimer’s disease

group (group (nn¼30) with a control group30) with a control group

matched for age, gender and educationmatched for age, gender and education

((nn¼30) revealed that a family history of30) revealed that a family history of

dementia was a significant risk factor fordementia was a significant risk factor for

developing Alzheimer’s disease (OR 12.43,developing Alzheimer’s disease (OR 12.43,

95% CI 1.46–105.6). Comparison of the95% CI 1.46–105.6). Comparison of the

vascular dementia group (vascular dementia group (nn¼22) with a22) with a

control group (control group (nn¼22) revealed that people22) revealed that people

with a history of hypertension had anwith a history of hypertension had an

increased risk of developing vascularincreased risk of developing vascular

dementia (OR 11.8, 95% CI 2.48–49.5).dementia (OR 11.8, 95% CI 2.48–49.5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Prevalence of dementiaPrevalence of dementia

The prevalence rate of 33.6 per 1000 in ourThe prevalence rate of 33.6 per 1000 in our

study is well within the range of prevalencestudy is well within the range of prevalence

rates reported from other studies conductedrates reported from other studies conducted

in India (Rajkumar & Kumar, 1996; Shajiin India (Rajkumar & Kumar, 1996; Shaji

et alet al, 1996; Chandra, 1996; Chandra et alet al, 1998; Vas, 1998; Vas etet

alal, 2001). Prince (2000) reviewed seven, 2001). Prince (2000) reviewed seven

published prevalence surveys from thepublished prevalence surveys from the

developing world and reported that the pre-developing world and reported that the pre-

valence of dementia ranged from 13 pervalence of dementia ranged from 13 per

1000 to 53 per 1000 for all those aged 601000 to 53 per 1000 for all those aged 60

years and over, and from 17 per 1000 toyears and over, and from 17 per 1000 to

52 per 1000 for all those aged 65 years52 per 1000 for all those aged 65 years

and over (Liand over (Li et alet al, 1989; Zhang, 1989; Zhang et alet al,,

1990; Phanthumchinda1990; Phanthumchinda et alet al, 1991; Hen-, 1991; Hen-

driedrie et alet al, 1995; Rajkumar & Kumar,, 1995; Rajkumar & Kumar,

1996; Shaji1996; Shaji et alet al, 1996; Chandra, 1996; Chandra et alet al,,

1998). In general, estimated rates for the1998). In general, estimated rates for the

Asian nations have been lower than ratesAsian nations have been lower than rates

for the USA and Europe (White, 1992).for the USA and Europe (White, 1992).

RuralRural vv. urban prevalence. urban prevalence

The prevalence rate obtained from thisThe prevalence rate obtained from this

urban study was lower than that found inurban study was lower than that found in

an earlier rural study in which the preva-an earlier rural study in which the preva-

lence of dementia in people aged 65 yearslence of dementia in people aged 65 years

and above was 44 per 1000 (Shajiand above was 44 per 1000 (Shaji et alet al,,

1996). Comparison of the prevalence rates1996). Comparison of the prevalence rates

of dementia in these rural and urban popu-of dementia in these rural and urban popu-

lations indicates that there is little variationlations indicates that there is little variation

in the prevalence of Alzheimer’s diseasein the prevalence of Alzheimer’s disease

(15.5 per 1000 in the urban population(15.5 per 1000 in the urban population

and 17 per 1000 in the rural population),and 17 per 1000 in the rural population),

but that the higher prevalence of vascularbut that the higher prevalence of vascular

dementia contributes to the greater totaldementia contributes to the greater total

prevalence in the rural community.prevalence in the rural community.

Rajkumar & Kumar (1996) reportedRajkumar & Kumar (1996) reported

a higher prevalence of dementia in thea higher prevalence of dementia in the

rural community than in urban settings.rural community than in urban settings.

ShibayamaShibayama et alet al (1986) also found higher(1986) also found higher

prevalence rates of dementia in rural areasprevalence rates of dementia in rural areas

of Japan compared with urban areas. Dif-of Japan compared with urban areas. Dif-

ferences in lifestyle, health awareness andferences in lifestyle, health awareness and

healthcare delivery systems may be thehealthcare delivery systems may be the

factors contributing to this difference.factors contributing to this difference.

Moreover, people in urban areas are betterMoreover, people in urban areas are better

educated and more in touch with currenteducated and more in touch with current

events, and so perform better on cognitiveevents, and so perform better on cognitive

testing.testing.

Dementia subtypesDementia subtypes

In rural Kerala vascular dementia consti-In rural Kerala vascular dementia consti-

tuted 58% of the total dementia cases (Shajituted 58% of the total dementia cases (Shaji
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Table 2Table 2 Age and gender-specific prevalence of dementiaAge and gender-specific prevalence of dementia

Age group (years)Age group (years) GenderGender Cases of dementiaCases of dementia Prevalence (per 1000)Prevalence (per 1000)

MaleMale

nn

FemaleFemale

nn

TotalTotal

nn

MaleMale

nn

FemaleFemale

nn

TotalTotal

nn

MaleMale FemaleFemale TotalTotal

65^6965^69 334334 426426 760760 44 11 55 11.911.9 2.32.3 6.66.6

70^7470^74 285285 302302 587587 77 55 1212 24.624.6 16.616.6 20.420.4

75^7975^79 164164 181181 345345 99 99 1818 54.954.9 49.749.7 52.252.2

80^8480^84 6464 104104 168168 77 55 1212 109.4109.4 48.148.1 71.471.4

85^8985^89 2323 3636 5959 33 44 77 130.4130.4 111.1111.1 118.6118.6

90+90+ 44 1111 1515 00 22 22 00 181.8181.8 133.3133.3

TotalTotal 874874 10601060 19341934 3030 2626 5656 34.334.3 24.524.5 28.928.9
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et alet al, 1996). In studies conducted in rural, 1996). In studies conducted in rural

and urban communities in Tamil Nadu, aand urban communities in Tamil Nadu, a

neighbouring state to Kerala, vascularneighbouring state to Kerala, vascular

dementia constituted 27% and 26% respec-dementia constituted 27% and 26% respec-

tively of the total dementia cases (Rajkumartively of the total dementia cases (Rajkumar

& Kumar, 1996). It has been observed that& Kumar, 1996). It has been observed that

there is a regional variation in the relativethere is a regional variation in the relative

proportion of Alzheimer’s disease and vas-proportion of Alzheimer’s disease and vas-

cular dementia. The relative proportion ofcular dementia. The relative proportion of

Alzheimer’s disease in the Indian studiesAlzheimer’s disease in the Indian studies

ranged from 41% to 65% and the propor-ranged from 41% to 65% and the propor-

tion of vascular dementia ranged fromtion of vascular dementia ranged from

22% to 58% (Rajkumar & Kumar, 1996;22% to 58% (Rajkumar & Kumar, 1996;

ShajiShaji et alet al, 1996; Vas, 1996; Vas et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Risk factorsRisk factors

One of the consistent findings across stu-One of the consistent findings across stu-

dies is that the prevalence of dementiadies is that the prevalence of dementia

increases proportionately with age. Ourincreases proportionately with age. Our

study confirmed this finding. We also foundstudy confirmed this finding. We also found

that people with Alzheimer’s disease morethat people with Alzheimer’s disease more

often had an increased family history of de-often had an increased family history of de-

mentia. Increased risk of dementia amongmentia. Increased risk of dementia among

first- and second-degree relatives has al-first- and second-degree relatives has al-

ready been reported (Hestonready been reported (Heston et alet al, 1981;, 1981;

WhalleyWhalley et alet al, 1982; Heyman, 1982; Heyman et alet al, 1984)., 1984).

Identification of hypertension as a risk fac-Identification of hypertension as a risk fac-

tor for vascular dementia indicates the needtor for vascular dementia indicates the need

for changes in lifestyle and better monitor-for changes in lifestyle and better monitor-

ing of blood pressure.ing of blood pressure.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

In our study 127 people had cognitiveIn our study 127 people had cognitive

impairment without any impairment inimpairment without any impairment in

social and occupational functioning; thesocial and occupational functioning; the

mean MMSE score of this group was 21.mean MMSE score of this group was 21.

Of these 127 people, 100 had MMSE scoresOf these 127 people, 100 had MMSE scores

ranging between 20 and 23. A borderlineranging between 20 and 23. A borderline

score on the MMSE may not indicate truescore on the MMSE may not indicate true

organic impairment, but may be dueorganic impairment, but may be due

to other factors (such as motivational andto other factors (such as motivational and

emotional factors, depression, sensory im-emotional factors, depression, sensory im-

pairments, motor slowness and generalpairments, motor slowness and general

physical frailty) that affect the testphysical frailty) that affect the test

performance.performance.

Although 96 people had confirmed cog-Although 96 people had confirmed cog-

nitive impairment along with functionalnitive impairment along with functional

impairment, only 55 people satisfied theimpairment, only 55 people satisfied the

DSM–IV criteria for dementia. The 41 peo-DSM–IV criteria for dementia. The 41 peo-

ple who did not meet these criteria needple who did not meet these criteria need

special mention. They had neither a clinicalspecial mention. They had neither a clinical

history nor signs and symptoms suggestivehistory nor signs and symptoms suggestive

of dementia. Normality, cognitive impair-of dementia. Normality, cognitive impair-

ment and dementia are part of a spectrum;ment and dementia are part of a spectrum;

there is no fixed point at which normalitythere is no fixed point at which normality

stops and dementia supervenes. It wasstops and dementia supervenes. It was

apparent that there was an accumulation ofapparent that there was an accumulation of

factors in this group that adversely affectedfactors in this group that adversely affected

cognitive functioning. The possibility ofcognitive functioning. The possibility of

missing some cases of dementia in thismissing some cases of dementia in this

group cannot be fully ruled out, so thegroup cannot be fully ruled out, so the

reported prevalence may be a slight under-reported prevalence may be a slight under-

estimation. It is possible that some peopleestimation. It is possible that some people

in this group might develop clinicalin this group might develop clinical

dementia subsequently.dementia subsequently.

The study investigated a population ofThe study investigated a population of

comparatively high literacy (89%), whichcomparatively high literacy (89%), which

facilitated age ascertainment and cognitivefacilitated age ascertainment and cognitive

testing. Analysis of the results did nottesting. Analysis of the results did not

reveal any relationship between literacyreveal any relationship between literacy

and diagnosis of dementia. Selection of 65and diagnosis of dementia. Selection of 65

years as the lower age limit made the studyyears as the lower age limit made the study

design more efficient.design more efficient.

The problem of diagnostic misclassifica-The problem of diagnostic misclassifica-

tion between Alzheimer’s disease and vas-tion between Alzheimer’s disease and vas-

cular disease is one of the problems ofcular disease is one of the problems of

dementia research. Compared with DSM–dementia research. Compared with DSM–

IV, the ICD–10 criteria offer more promiseIV, the ICD–10 criteria offer more promise

of specificity of diagnosis, but no compara-of specificity of diagnosis, but no compara-

tive study of diagnostic accuracy is avail-tive study of diagnostic accuracy is avail-

able (Cummings & Khachaturian, 1999).able (Cummings & Khachaturian, 1999).

Although diagnostic accuracy has not beenAlthough diagnostic accuracy has not been

adequately assessed for cases categorisedadequately assessed for cases categorised

during the course of a community survey,during the course of a community survey,

it would probably be lower than that forit would probably be lower than that for

referred cases. The assessment of risk fac-referred cases. The assessment of risk fac-

tors was based on the interview with ators was based on the interview with a

caregiver, and this is one of the limitationscaregiver, and this is one of the limitations

of the study.of the study.
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